**Education: Every Child's Right**

Pani Deogam belongs to munda tribes was an out of school child. Most of her time was spent in taking care of her siblings, doing household chores and collecting forest produces.

When she started attending the JEETA’s learning centre, she liked the playful way of study and showed a desire to study further. She enrolled in class 4 and continued her studies till class 12.

After that she joined JEETA as a volunteer and worked on the problems of her village. She is now a social entrepreneur and leading initiative on agriculture, water and sanitation and addressing issues of gender.

**About JEETA**

Joint Endeavour for Emancipation Training & Action for women (JEETA), as not for profit women-led organization, commenced its journey during the year 1994 due to the inexorable efforts of a handful of young women with social work bent of mind and dedication to work for the underprivileged in the remote villages of Anugul and Deogarh Districts where the development is in the nascent stage. Now the organisation has expanded as a resource agency on women empowerment to other regions.

**Contact Us**

At/Po- Pallahara,  
Dist: Angul- 759119, Odisha (India)  

9437452719  Jeeta12594@gmail.com  www.jeeta.org  Jeeta
Our Intervention

- **Remedial classes for Class 1 to 5**
  Assist students having concerns in order to achieve expected competencies in core academic skills such as literacy and numeracy.

- **Chata Saali**
  Open learning centre for both school and out of school children to learn through book fair, sports, art, craft, music.

- **Back to School**
  It is designed to give out-of-school children the opportunity to take informal classes for one year as a bridge into the formal school system/ NIOS.

- **Engagement with community and duty bearers**
  Ensure right to education through sensitisation, orientation, training and partnership with stakeholders.

- **Coalition & Creation of Resources**
  Design and develop teaching learning materials in local languages to make the academic learning easy and child friendly.

Achievement So Far

- 150 Govt. schools covered in 22 panchayats
- 15000 school students outreached through remedial classes and chata saali prog
- 400 teachers and 100 School Management Committees oriented on water and sanitation
- 168 out of school children reenrolled in main stream school education and NIOS.
- 168 households engaged in income generation programme to continue their children education.

Strategy:

- Right to Education
- Multilingual Education
- Supplementary Education
- Bridge Course